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7 x B =56
5x11 =55
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Groupi of 2
Do not gei the blues.
Morch in 2s.

Anne hos 2 boskets with 5 flowers in

How many flowers ore there in totol?

Fill rn the numbers.

2 Complete eoch sequence:

4B 46 44

54 56 5B

ig-; Answer these questions:

Six multiplied by iwo is

Seven times two is

Nine groups of two ore

eoch bosket.

f lowers

A theotre ticket

How much will

22

74

costs 124.5O.
2 tickets cost?

519
x2

2

rl

14

26

5 Work out these multiplicotion

r50 175

x2 x2

SUMS:

236
x2

348
x2

427
x2
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Divide eoch number 6y 2:

76 i I 142 178

7 Work out these division sums:

2Iss2 2Ru 217eZ2lt% 2W

i S tazir ond Tiro shored 97.BO equolly between them.
,t

r :low much money did eoch child receive?

--Tlrere were 284 bees in 2 hives. lf there wos on equol number in eoch hive,
how mony bees were there in I hive?
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h*ilv mony shopes ore there in eoch group?lo** AAAAAAAA
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i t i Double eoch number:

127 
I

:

25i 7A

@ How mony socks ore there in 36 poirs?

:r: socks rl &&,
ln o doy, o foctory mokes wheels for 350 bicycles.

How mony wheels ore mode in I doy?

i i wheels

@ The toble below shows some ingredients needed to moke 12 biscuits.\\--l 
Colculote how much of eoch you will need to moke 24 biscuits.

HinI Double eoch omount.

Quontity for
24 biscuits

Quontity for
l2 biscuitslngredients

3509 ll2ozl

225g l\ozl

1759l6ozl

3509 l12ozl

175916ozlLlght brown sugor



Tiyo hod Z porcels.

How much did the

ii
:.....................'..j

Eoch porcel weighed 1Okg.

porcels weigh oltogether?

@ Complete these sequences:

t0 20 30

ts0 140 130

270 2BO 290

O Answer these questions:

Ten eights ore

Ten times ten is

Nine multiplied by ten is

4 Zina soved 35 1 O-Pence coins.

How much money did Zino

hove oltogether?

0 Work out these multiplicotion sums:

436
xl0

845
xlO

152
xl0

r 689
xlO

791
xl0

287
x l0



6 Divide eoch number by 1 O:

l0 40 BO 120 r50

] Work out these division sums:

1ol42o 1oW IOIzaO 10w IOI99O

Q ru* mony leoves ore there in eoch group? Hint: Multiply the numberv 
of rows by the number of columns.
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O Multiply eoch number by 1OO:

:.4/ i i 470 4 070

o A box contoins IOO T-shirts. How mony
Ishirts ore there in 64 boxes?

i-,i l-sh irts

3 , Multiply the number by 1OO eoch time:

3:l

B2

/"-l\
lU How mony centimetres ore there in 84 m?

@ Divide eoch number by 1OO:

42 000

BO4 200

702 000

6 000 000



lip Multiply eoch number by 1 OOO:
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Z How mony groms ore there in 7.2kg?

146 150

$ ffo* mony pence ore there in 135?

I A plone flies ot o height of lO 668 m.

Whor is this height in kilometres?

@ n colony of ormy onts hos 7oO OOO onis. As the onts cross o
river, 20% of the colony dies. How mony onts moke it ocross?
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Groups of 3
Count in groups of 3.
It is os eosy os con be.

A jor holds B biscuits. How many biscuiis ore there in 3 jors?

biscu its

i.?; Complete eoch sequence:

36 30

JO 39 42

Answer these questions:

Three fives ore

Three multiplied by seven is

Three times nine is

Work out these multiplicotion

16 33

x3 x3

Neo bought 6 oronges ot
eoch. Whot wos the totol

the 6 oronges?

30p
cosi of

SUMS:

55

XJ
79

r)XJ
145
x3

229
x3



3 Divide eoch number by 3.

LI:O:: IAIJ : : 24 45

7 How long will it toke Anito to sove 42p
if she soves 3 p every week? weeks

L Work out these division sums:

3I60 3I9O 3172 3l-t Bt3 Iee

I Poblo wos poid 93 for eoch cor thot he woshed.
He eorned S39 in one week. How mony cors

did Poblo wosh thot week?
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iliO in eoch group?
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Tri
Triple the fun!
Multiply x3 to get these done.

wheels ore
tricycles?

wheels

bobies

{ !i Thirty-nine trimorons roce in o
com petition . How mo ny h u lls

ore there oltogether? Note:
A trimoron is o boot with 3 hulls.

Fif!{our children ore split into

groups of 3. How mony groups
of children ore there?

groups

triple their size. Below ore the originol
of the bugs when it is mognified?

;hulls

A mognilying gloss mokes bugs look
sizes of the bugs. Whot size is eoch

Worm: 6.5 cm

Centipede: 5.25 cm

ple fun

How mony

there on 15

About 170 triplets ore born
How mony bobies is this?

.l
SIOES

;

in the United Kingdom eoch yeor.

i"?,: How mony sides do
55 triongles hove?

Lodybird: l 75cm



Pockets of biscuits ore sold ,n boxes of 3 pockets. This chort
shows how mony boxes ore sold from o store in o week.
Colculote the number of pockeis sold thot week. q& = 3 pockets

leoving no spoces,

1ffi9 smoll triongles

*t'.qrol size) inside the

equiloterol triongle.

Number of boxes
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Groups of 4
Are you reody for more?
Here is counting in sets of 4.

Work out these multiplicotion

23 17

x4 x4

Shore 2B sweets equolly omong 4 chrldren.
How many sweets will eoch child get?

sweets

2 Complete eoch sequence:

44 40

52 56 60

Answer these questions:

Nine times four is

Seven groups of four ore

Four fives ore

t6

a.':
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Dod took Devon, Jesse, ond
Owen to the foir. The roller
cooster ride cost I I .50 for
eoch person. How much did
Dod hove to poy for oll of them
to go on the ride?

SUMS:

25

x4
il5
x4

200
x4

a1 ,,llt-

XL

4B



6 Divide eoch

'.. .:

n::L/: :::

number by 4.

,li :
l_L t6 36 4B

ai Jeff buys o pock of 4 pencils. The pock costs ll.68.
How much does 1 pencil cost?

I Work out these division sums:

41 56 4l% 412u

P { box contoins 24 chocolotes. They ore loid oui in 4 equol rows.
t-low mony chocolotes ore there in eoch row?

chocolotes

tfltffi .Jow mony shopes ore there in eoch group?

3
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O How mony sides do these shopes hove in toiol?
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:t; tlongles

The inside ongles of on equiloterol
triongle odd up to IBO'.
Whot is the volue of eoch ongle?

:i
'. 1

ii-] Eoch side of o
is 7 cm. Whot
the hexogon?

ttregular nexogor
is the perimeter c-

O Whot is the CIreo of o rectongle
with o length of I I cm ond o
breodth oi 4.r?

i""""""""""""""':
::

(, Eoch ongle of o squore

is 90". Whot is the totol

of the 4 ongles?

ii



7',, A cuboid hos B vertices.
---./

o totol of BO vertices?

i i cuboids

How mony cuboids will hove

7 cubes

4 squore-bosed pyromids : :
l'...t.....

,: ." ':

,, 3 hexogonol prtisms : !:.'vl-
i

t:li

tffhot is the volume of this cuboid?

::- 
,rum€ = length x breodth x height

I r[rwg
lli,i

Eo
cv)

$ Ho* mony foces do ihese shopes hove?

7 triongulor prisms

9 cuboids

12 cylinders

$, Ho* mony edges do these shopes hove?

i;l;;,,1.1 ' ,

;l 'r l
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Groups of 5
Are you reody to dive
lnto counting in 5s?

2 Complete eoch sequence:

0 s t0

60 ((
tt 50

75 BO U5

IgJ Answer these questions:

Five groups of six cre

Seven multiplied by five

Eleven times five is

20

I

A pock of greeting cords conloins 5 cords.
How mony cords ore there in 3 pocks?

cords

Dovid soved 24 S-pence coins.
Hcw much money did
Dovid sove?

IJ

Work out these

]B

x5

multiplicotion

20

x5

SUMS:

49
x5

56
x5

r30
x5

222
x5



$ livide eoch number by 5:

.-n a\ 2n rnU z-.r JU JU 85

'? 
=lve children ore given g I .95 to shore equolly omong
-''rem. How much money will eoch child receive?

! .Vork oui these division sums:

:' ': :"'" ": :".'""'

jl65 5lBO sW 5W 5l2so

; -'rere are 27O children in o school. There ore 5 yeors,

-cw mony children ore there in Yeor 4? 
\r E 

i ! 
children

- j -cw mony shopes ore there in eoch group?
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